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Steve Lunger (9th•political science), left, and Jim Krauss (9th political science) an
nounced their candidacy for USG vice president and president, respectively, yesterday

ATTENTION FACULTY
MEMBERS

Let Kinko's help organize & distribute
material (required readings, notes,
etc.)Among your students & col-
leagues with our unique Professor's
Publishing Plan. Leave required
material with Kinko's & we'll copy &

sell them directly to your students.

kinko's copies
238-COPY
256 E. Beaver Ave.

(across from Penn Towers)

Allegheny
Women's Center

• abortions
• free pregnancy

and
related counseling -

Mon-Fri 9.5 Sat 10.4
Call collect 412-362-2920

DAFfodils
$lBB/bunch
Cash & Carry

Woodrings
S. Allen St.
238.0566

cHI CRY
cPIZZA cPUB
340 CE. COLLEGE AVE

237-5718

New!
Luncheon Specials

Every Day
So convenient & so good

113° AM-5 0° PM

Baked Spaghetti Parmesan 2.95
Two Slices of White Stuffed

Pizza w/ tossed salad
Fresh VegetableParmesan
Fresh Soup and Salad Special:

Soup of the day&salad 2.00
Soup of the day & Italian sandwich
(meatball or sausage) 3.25

Great salads:
Antipasto ItalianSalad 2.95
Spinach Salad 2.75
Marinated Mushrooms & Tomato
Salad 2.95

*Always available: full bar service.
Fantastic Italian Side Orders:

Garlic Bread .75
Marinated Mushrooms 1.50
Marinated Vegetables 1,25
Pepperoncini . 1.25

serving pepsi-cola

JODON'S
STABLES

Is now enrolling
for a Spring

IN DOOR-OUTDOOR
RIDING SCHOOL

PROGRAM
Centre Line Bus Service to Stable

PHONE 237-4364

You Mean Kinko's Reproduces
Faster Than Us?
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Tonight
and

Saturday
Menagerie

Sunday
Tahoka Freeway

Everyday Happy Hours
4-8:30 p.m.

Fridays open 2:30 p.m.

sliow-D
101 Heister St.

serving Pepsi-Cola
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Krauss and Lunger to run for president, vice president
By MARCY MERMEL To do this, Lunger said the senate "needs to define its

roles and responsibilities."Collegian Staff Writer
The race for Undergraduate Student Government

officers began yesterday as Jim Krauss (9th-political
science) and Steve Lunger (9th-political science) an-
nounced their candidacy for USG president and vice
president. The elections are scheduled for March 31 and
April 1.

Krauss said senators often "see themselves as a
governingbody instead ofa service organization provid-
ing a service artd speaking for the students." Krauss
said he would like to see the duties written down.

Lunger said, "With our background, we can help the
senate and senate committees define their roles and set
up guidelinesso they know'what to do when they meet."

Lunger also said the senate should take itself less
seriously. "There are a lot of ego problems with many
senators more interested in seeing what they have said
in the paper the next day than in student goals," he said.

Krauss said, "There's a big bureaucracy in USG.
People have to stop worrying so much about what's
goingto be said." He said ifthe atmosphere is "looser,"
it would be easier for people to get along and work
together.

Krauss has worked in all three branches of USG
executive, judicial and legislative. He is a USG fraterni-
ty senator and has served as associate justice on the
USG Supreme Court, staff member of USG's depart-
ment of political affairs and working representative for
the USG Executive Council.

Lunger has served as president and secretary of the
College of The Liberal Arts Student Council, a USG
Centre Halls senator and the liberal arts representative
to the USG's Academic Assembly.

Krauss said his top priority as USG president would
be to improve the communication and organization of
USG.

Because a few individuals do most of the work in the
organization, too often USG concentrates on single
issues while other issues are "puton the back burner,"
Krauss said. For example, since the Students Opposed
to Fianancial Aid Reductions campaign began, issues
such as the calendar conversion and minority recruit-
ment have been played down, he said.
Ifmore people become involved in USG, there would

be "too many people to do one thing so they'll have to be
helping with something else," he said.

"Student government changes constantly," he said.
"There's no continuity. I would like to see more lower
term students getting involved and staying involved."

Students quit the senate because they "get flustered
with the way it's run," Krauss said.. "It's been presi-
dentially dominated for the past few years. I'd like to
see it dominated by the senate and led by the (USG)
president," Krauss said.

"I want the group to brainstorm ideas and goals at the
beginning of the year instead of depending on the
president's ideas and goals," he said.

One way to get more people involved would be to
institute USG senate aides, he said. The aides would be
"peoplefrom the senator's districtthat would work with

Does
anyone
read
Collegian
ads?
You do!

FREE
LSAT - GMAT

INTRODUCTORY SEMINARS
Thursday, March 18

Sheraton Penn State Inn
240 S. Pugh St.

MIDNITE MADNESS
Get two tacos for only $1.25

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
from 12-2:30 a.m.

PEDRO'SLSAT 6:30 p.m. - GMAT 8:00 p.m

Advertise
• Finest teaching staff available
• 36-40 hrs. of classroom instruction
• An additional 30-40 hrs. of convenient

at-home tape preparation for LSAT and
GMAT review sessions.

• 131 S. Garner 234-4725
Open Mon-Thurs. 11 a.m.-12 p.m

Fri & Sat 11-2:30a.m
Sunday 12-12 p.mnow

Collegian ads
sell.

Don't miss this opportunity to
learn the structuring of the new

LSAT and S-K's policy on
transferring among our many

locations. Call today

234-6645
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"Make it your choice"

Race for USG officers begins

T.V., Stereo
Broken Down?
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Our Service is Exceptional!
•

isM
EXCEPTIONALLY

* Competent, * Fast * Economical
We serviceall brands, all types

of electronic equipment
T & R ELECTRONICS

• 225 S. Allen St., State College
(next to Centre Hardware) 238.3800

"Make it your choice"

We offer over 40 brands of
imported beer from around the

issues concerning their district and the whole student
body," Krauss said.

Student input can also be gathered by conducting
more surveys, Krauss said.

Lunger said internal changes would include making
every other senate meeting a working session for
committees. Fewer projects would be left to individuals
because if senators meet with their committees, they
will feel obligatedto participate and accomplish more,
he said.

Also, because USG department heads are often not
aware of what other departments are doing, Krauss
said.he would hold biweekly internal affairs meetings.

Krauss, who is chairman of USG's constitution com-
mittee and its constitution and codes committee, said he
would like to see the new USG constitution ratified as it
was written, without an amendment bringing the exec-
utive council back into USG.

Lunger said the next USG administration should talk
with the new University president. "The important
concern for us as students and student leaders is the
new president see USG as the student voice and accept
us," he said.

.Krauss said calendar conversion will also be a major
issue duringthe nextyear and Academic Assembly will
be an important link with the University.

"People have to start realizing that the assembly is*
their voice on academic matters," he said.

Krauss said students need to know that USG can
actually do something. This year USG has begunto gain
respectability and "I'd like a stretching and molding of
what (USG President Bill Cluck) has started," he said.
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